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Study on vaccine safety
examines medical reconis
CDC charged with determining safety of anthrax shots
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Lesions scar the body of Chief
Petty Officer Luis Hernandez. He
has spasms in his legs, arms and
sometimes chest. He gets migraine
headaches and is severely fa
tigued.

Air Force Tech. Sgt. Andrew
Luna is similarly tired. His
joints hurt. He's gained weight,
has difficulty forming thougl)ts
into words and his testosterone
levels have plummeted.
JB^th say they were completely
healthy — until they took the
mandatory anthrax vaccine.

"As many years as we've had in
service, we've never had a healtli
problem until after we got these
shots," said Hernandez, who has
nearly 20 years of active and re
serve service.

Under congressional order, the
Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention is studying the safety
of the vaccine, mining military
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records for a possible link witli
poor he^illii.

"A number of people who liave
received the vaccine ... have com

plaints and want this looked at,"
said Dr. Michael McNeil, team
leader of the

CDC study.
Hernandez,

New

York City, got
his first three

anthrax shots

a ago. I'he
reservist since

has had to use

400 hours of Hernandez

sick time from

his job as a postmaster in New
Jersey. His chest-muscle spasms
landed him in an emergency room
on New Year's Eve. He has had 11

difierent skin lesions, from his
midsection down, that last from
four to six weeks.

D(?partment of Veterans Affairs
and Navy doctors say the lesions
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are due to a sl.apli infection. But
the civilian dorloi' who initially
treateil IJoriiande^z didn't know

.what they were, Hernandez said.
A summary from Walter Rtied fU;-

gional Vaccini! Healthcare Center
in Washington, D.C., where ho was
treated recently, doesn't conclude
that the anthnix vaccine caused his

ailments. But it nottss ofiicials have
seen some of his symptoms among
other troops alter various vaccina
tions, including anthrax.

"The occurrence of headaches

and myalgia following tlie I'eceipt
of vaccines has been well docu-

menttul," states a copy of the sum
mary given to Heriiandez. "The
inmiunopathogenic mechanism of
these symptoms has y(!t to be
clearly defined."

Safety studies underway
The CDC already has a study

underway at five civilian sites
where volunti^ers are injected
with anthrax vaccine oith(;r just

under l.he skin, as is currently li
censed, or into the muscle. Ex
perts tln'orize the latter method
will ease llu! number of local reac-

(ieuK. ^;ll^ll as pnin aixl .^^welling at
Ilie poinl. <il' injeci.ion.

'I'he big (juest.ion thai. reiiiaiuM,
liiiwevei", is whether there are
"l()ng(M-l.erm safely is.'^ues with
llie vaccine," McNeil said.

Ki?sean:hers l<K>k to see if the

vaccini! is connecUMi to arthritis,
lupus, vision inipainneiit that may
be n^lated to multipU^ sclerosis,
and the skin condition erythema.

Still in the early stages of their
work, CDC staff at Walter Reed
Artny Medical Center and ofTiciala
with the Defense Medical Surveil

lance System examine how data
gets from the patients' charts to
the medical surveillance system.
With this knowledge, they can un
derstand what the data can tell
them — and its limitations.

Defense officials launched, their
anthrax vaccination program in
1998, and 1.1 million troops'have
received at least one shot.

Serious side effects, ranging from
severe swelling in the arm that re
sembles a bacterial skin infection

to life-threatening allergic reac
tions, occur in about 1 in 100,000
people. These can occur after any
vaccination, not just anthrax, ac
cording to the military's anthrax
Web site, www.atithrax.osd.mil.

The Pentagon insists the an

thrax vaccine is as safe as any
other vaccine.

"Scientists have evaluated every
organ of the body, and diseaBes
happen at the siuno rates in an
thrax-vaccinated luid unvaccinat-

ed ptiople," according to a state
ment posted otilino by the Defense
l)e|>artment at www.anthrax.OBd
.mUlu(tccind8afe4.asp.

Declining heatth
Luna, 39, ofAbilene, Tfexas, said

he began having problems after
his fourth shot. I le took to bed for
12 hours but attributed his fa

tigue to working hard. ,, -
But after his fifth shot, "I felt like

somebody turned my power level
way down," said Luna, who is,.on
medical hold at least until June.

His mind began to cloud,-he
said, and concentrating and pay
ing attention to details became
challenges. About two weeks after
his fifth shot, he said he awoke in
the night, vomited blood and
couldn't breathe.

H6 still suffers from sleep apnea,
fatigue, concentration problems,
joint pain and other problems, and
needs hormone replacement thera
py, he said.

The last time he felt well:was
July 29 — the day before his fifth
and final anthrax shot. "I don't
think of myself as an old persoij,"
he said. "I'm angry about.the way
I feel right now." •


